Spatial techniques give us the opportunity to have a global quasi synoptic view of the whole ocean. Three generations of altimeters (Skylab, GEOS 3, Seasat) have demonstrated the ability of altimetric data to study surface circulation This study is pursued here by analyzing, with the colinear profile method, the data of the U.S. Navy Geosat altimeter launched in March 1985. Geosat is the first altimeter offering the opportunity of applying this method for a complete year starting in November 1986. The altimetric results over the tropical Atlantic Ocean are compared with in situ data (hydrography and inversed echo sounders (IES)). The differences are explained, through a numerical simulation, as possible artifacts or real interannual anomalies. The data processing and method are first described in section 2.
Results are analyzed in sections 3 and 4. Discussions and conclusions are presented in the last section.
2. DATA PROCESSING AND METHOD
Altinzetric Data
Launched in March 1985, the U.S. Navy Geosat altimeter performed a geodetic mission during its first 18 months of operation using a nonrepeat orbit. In November 1986 it was shifted onto a 17.05-day exact repeat orbit. The orbit tracks are separated by about 150 km at the equator. Along one track, the distance between two measurements is 7 km. We considered the Geosat exact repeat mission data over the tropical Atlantic Ocean between 60"W to 20"E and 20"N to 20%. This data set consists of about 118 repetitive tracks of were chosen for space and time decorrelation scales r c~ and rct. The influence radii that fix the \pace-time size of the interpolation domain are 300 km and 30 days. The grid size produced is 4" in longitude by 2" in latitude.
One hundred and twenty-five synoptic maps. of nltimetric sea level anomaly. at 3-díty intervals from Ncnember 1986 till Novemher 1987. were produced. The error maps calculated by the objective analysis show a mean error of 20 to 25%. Monthly average\ of these sea level anomalies were then computed.
Clini~itolngic.d Dynarnic Height
The climatological dynamic height relative to 500 dbar \has derived from a temperature versus depth profile through a salinity interpolation as described by Merle and Artinirlf [1985] . The data sets contained about 140,000 temperature profiles and 28.000 temperature-salinity (7-S ) profiles from 1900 to 1978 and between 16"s. 3WN, the west African coast and 8WW. A large grid spacing, 4" in longitude by 3" in latitude, gives a sufficient number of observations in each box to reduce the confidence interval of the monthly mean temperature to be less than 0.2"C. Annual mean T-S relationships \vere also computed with the same grid spacing to provide salinity values. Doing this, we have neglected the seasonal variability of the T-S relation. In regions and depths where salinity and temperature vary in phase. like the d x u r f a c e central waters, the T-S is not affected by seasonal variation. Near the surface and in regions. where the salinity is low and has large variation4 (e.g.. in the northern part of the Gulf of Guinea and in the vicinity of the great rivers (Congo and Amazon)) the T-S relation is affected by seasonal variations. Thus in a given square and for a given month, the total error on the calculated surface dynamic height relative to 500 dbar is the sum for each standard vertical level of the error on the mean temperature and the error due to the neglect of the T-S seasonal variation. We estimated the total error to be less than 2 2 dyn cm. Further south, at about 2"-3"N, a high borders the southern limit of the North Equatorial Countercurrent (NECC). Close to the equator, but at about 2"-3"S in the Gulf of Guinea, the well-known equatorial low defines the South Equatorial Current (SEC) extending from the northern high (2"-3"N) to a southern high at about 8"-9"S. It is the north equatorial high (2"-Y") and the equatorial low ( O O -3 3 ) that show the most spectacular month-to-month changes. In this equatorial band, during the winter-spring season (February to June), the DH topography is amorphous in contrast with the summer-fall season (July to November) where the northern high and the equatorial low are well formed.
In order to compare the monthly altimetric anomalies with the DH data, we constructed a set of similar monthly DH anomalies. The monthly DH anomaly maps (Figures 2 a to  140) show that the seasonal evolution of highs and lows described above results in large and zonal patterns of alternatively positive values (when the DH is higher than the annual mean) and negative values (when it is lower). These positive and negative bands are located on the mean positions of the DH highs and lows mentioned above. These anomalies can fluctuate between 10 and 20 cm, and the stronger signal is observed in the northern hemisphere. The extend as far as 30"W in summer except in July. A secondary cold signal along the equator. in the Gulf of Guinea, is also observed in December when the trade winds strengthen again in the \vestern basin.
The first results ohtained from altimetric data. consisting of alongtrack analysis. already agree with this primary description. OCT. 
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NOV. 3.12. Rcpioiial ,study. This first global comparison between climatological DH and altimetry has revealed that for a hasin-aide scale. both type< of data present the same structures n i t h <orne little discrepancies. In order to evidence how these differences between the t\\o data sets are dependent on geographic locations, me have divided the basin into zonal bands located on the mean positions of the major currents in the tropical Atlantic Ocean.
TIic NEC repioti f Z2*--18rN): The rms difference betu een altimetr) and DH anomalies in the NEC region is around 2-3 cm [ Table 1 ). Time series verws longitude at 15"N are given in Figure 16 for altimetric and DH anomalies. The altimetric data ( Figure Ihh At 5"N the DH evolution is ver) similar to the altimetric one (Figure 17tr) hut altimetric values are lower again especially during summer-fall 1987: 4 cm instead of 8 cm. It is interesting to note that the semi:innual signal which appears in DH east of 20"W is also present in altimetry.
A s was seen previously.
this region is affected by the largest differences hetiveen altimetry and DH. In horeal summer. during the equatorial upwelling. the rms difference can reach more than 3 cm south of the equntor ( Table 1 ) . The time-longitude evolution of altimetric data at ION (Figure 18b ) shoivs two distinct regions apart from 25'W. Enst of 25"M', in the Gulf of Guinea. the signal is characterized by ;I slight negative extremum in November-December 1586. n h e n the ivestward equatorial winds reintensify. followed by another. larger one in spring-summer 1987. West of 25%'. \\-e find an annual signal lvith negative anomalies stkirting from December 1986 to January 1987 and ending in May 1987.
Comparison nith DH also at I' -" (Figure 1 8~1 ) <hotvs that if the time evolution5 :ire very similx \vith the stme di\ ision of the hasin into eastern semiannual and \ve<tern annual signals. the altimetric amplitude is loww again. especially in the east ( -2 cm instead of -8 cm). and abo:.e all. there is an important time shifting between altimetry and DH. Near the African coast. the beginning cif the equ;ttori;il up\$ elling
TIit SEC region (3'N to 8"s).
which occurs in Illar~h-~4pril 1987 for altimetry. is shifted to hlay-June in DH.
The pattern at I'S ( Figure 19 ) i5 very similar t o n.hat has been observed at 1"N. with the same time shifting of the equatorial upwelling in the altimetric data. It \\ill be discussed further whether these discrepancies are due to some altimetric data artifact or to interannual variability.
3.1.3. S e c~~o r i d iwri(ibili0. As was noticed earlier. the maximum variability occurs in the northern hemisphere. in the \vestern part of the basin. Altimetric data (Figure 2Oh) show a maximal seasonal variability (more than 8 cml between 25" and 45"W. extending from 3% in the west to l0"N in the east. Along the coasts in the Gulf of Guinea. a second maximum (4 cm) appears. Lower \:ìlues ( 2 cm) separate these two altimetric variahility estrema.
DH seasonal variability (Figure 20 (1) also reaches more than 7 cm betlieen 25'? and 45"W. A second maximum is found along the equator in the east. with :i net south shifting near the African coast where the amplitude reaches more than 6 em. Between these two estrema. a zone of lo\ver iariability extends. What is very intriguing is the lack of variahility found for the altimetric signal in the Gulf of Guinea when compared with the large seasonal vari:ìbilit) found in the DH data. This has already heen observed hy r;. 
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The raw IES data \+ere processed a\ described by Ktrt: [I9861 to ohtain the DH anomal): first. the tidal signal \+as removed using a tide filter. then a low-pas\ filter at I O days was applied. and finalli IES data were converted to DH anomalie\. We have compared these IES/DH signale to those gi\en b j altimetry in the surrounded q u a r e . At 3". near the southern border of the NECC. the two sets of data are high11 correlated (Table 1 and Figure 12 . The agreement between the two data sets is reasonahly good. especially at 1.S'N, 3"N, 1 S'N. 1.5"S, and 3' s for the western line and at 3' N and 1.5'5 for the eastern line. Along the equator. altimetry and D H vary in phase in the \vest and in the east, at 1.5's.
Then it seems that most of the time shifting in the seasonal upwelling 4gnal behveen the climatology and the altimetric data in 1987 is due to the interannual variahilit). The year 1987 seems to he characterized by an earlier summer upaelling. This point will be confirmed later with the model simulation. Also indicated are confidence intervals on the coefficient.
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where C, is the phase speed associated to the mode ri. The A , functions are normalized so that 
Dn Dn
Values for C, and DI, are given in Table 3 for the first three modes (only the first three modes are significantly excited). These equations are discretized on a staggered grid (Arakawa type c) defined by trigonometric functions so that a variable grid spacing, depending on the area of interest, is obtained. The basin extends from 20"N to 20"s in latitude and from 60"W to 13"E in longitude. In longitude the smallest mesh size (50 km) is near the African and American coasts. 
I '
The DH is obtained by again clearly identified. The signal is stronger in the northern hemisphere, where the low and high evolutions can be followed as was described before for altimetry and DH. In the region of the NEC (at 15"N; Figure 16c and in the region of the NECC (at 5"N; Figure 17c ) the modeled signals are in good qualitative and quantitative agreement with the altimetric data (Figures 168 and 178 ). Values are of the same order except that the eastern minimum at 5"N that occurs during boreal summer is stronger in the model. It is interesting to note that in the eastern part of the NEC (Figure 16 ), altimetry and model are in phase (negative values during the boreal winter-fall season) so that the out-of-phase evolution between altimetry and DH mentioned previously is probably due to an interannual event that characterizes the year 1987. the time shifting shown along the equator by altimetric data relative to DH is not fully explained by the model, it seems that the 1987 summer upwelling occurred earlier in the Gulf of Guinea and was weaker than usual.
Comparison of Altiinetiy With Model Resirlts
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION
The comparison between DH and altimetric data has pointed out two major differences.
First, the amplitude of the altimetric signal is 2-3 cm lower than the DH amplitude. This could be due to the specific processing applied to the altimetric data in order to filter out all long-wave length errors (e.g., orbit error). This processing can also filter out a part of the ocean signal. A confirmation of this has been found by applying to DH data the same filter as the one applied to altimetry. M7e found that the DH signal is then reduced by about 15 to 25%.
A specific problem due to the FNOC wet tropospheric correction could also be responsible for a part of the differences. As was mentioned earlier, new SSWI corrections will shed light on this for the future.
Another difference between altimetry observations and the DH climatology refers to the time shifting of oceanic seasonal events such as the equatorial upwelling which occurs earlier in the altimetry than in the climatology. In order to interpret these discrepancies, we ran a simple model over the period [1986] [1987] . We found that a large part of the discrepancy observed between the altimetric data and the DH climatology is due to the fact that climatology poorly represents the reality of the 1986-1987 period. This is especially true during summer 1987, when the equatorial upwelling, as revealed by model simulation and 1987 in situ data, occurs earlier in the Gulf of Guinea and was weaker than usual. This hypothesis of weak and early upwelling in the tropical Atlantic Ocean in 1987 has been also confirmed by sea surface temperature observations obtained from two distinct sources, in situ measurements (J. Servain, personal communication, 1988 ) and satellite observations [Citearr et al., 19871, but a remaining time lag of about a month between altimetry and model upwellings for the period is still pending. Several explanations could be proposed. One of them is the lack of high-frequency energy in the winds used to force the model. These winds are obtained through an objective analysis [Servairi et al., 19871 with a climatological guess field. Unfortunately, in. 1986 Unfortunately, in. -1988 , wind data coverage was poor and important events may have been smoothed or even ignored. The wind stress evolution along the equator from November 1986 to November 1987 (Figure 23a) is quite similar to that described by Hellemari urid Roserwteiti's [1983] climatology (Figure 23b ) and seems to have missed some high-energy events. For example, the intensification of the easterlies in the western (25"-35"W) equatorial Atlantic, which is known to play an important role in the triggering of the equatorial upwelling [Philander arid Pacanowski, 19861, begins in March-April 1987, or 1 month earlier than the climatology. However, this intensification seems to be too smooth compared with higher resolution data sets which present a rapid intensification of the wind along 28"W from March 1987 to June-July 1987 [Citeau et al., 19871 . Thus with a better wind closer to reality we can expect to get from the model an even earlier upwelling in agreement with the Geosat observations. Thus in conclusion, by comparison with climatological data, the altimetric data obtained between November 1986 and November 1987 from the Geosat altimeter are able to reproduce the large-scale signal observed in the tropical Atlantic Ocean. The agreement between altimetry and in situ data in the NECC region (around 5"N), where the seasonal signal has a maximum amplitude, is particularly good, especially between altimetry and 1987 IES records when the correlation between the two kinds of data sets is higher than 0.8. Comparison with the simulation of a simple model forced by monthly 1986-1987 wind stress strengthens this conclusion and emphasizes that observed differences are due mostly to interannual events such as a weak and early summer upwelling in the Gulf of Guinea in 1987. Then the present state of the art in the use of altimeter observations in the tropics shows that the description of the large-scale.
low-frequency variability of surface DH is possible. The altimeter observations seem to be already a hetter witness of the DH variability over a particular year than the climatological DH and with a much better resolution. This is a preliminary result from the first year of Geosat data. The new set of Geosat data covering several years. which will be available soon. will make it possible to hetter discriminate the interannual variability of oceanic sea level and, it is hoped. t o better assess the quality and the usefulness of altimetry in the tropics. 
